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DEVOTED TO HTJiJElATUa^ THE ARTS, SCUK^SiS, £eM«JfX.TXiaB, SEWS, POLITICS &G., &C. . ^ ...

"

TEEMS*.TWO DOLLARS PEE ANNUM,] "Let it be Inatillod into tho Hearts of your Children that the 4Llbe|^ty of th«» Press is the Palladium of all your Rights.".Junius. [PAYABlij^.JipViKeS.
-W W. A. LEE.AKD HUGH WILSON,J-H ABBEVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY MORNINGf, OCTOBER 12, I860, ' *"

.
- VOLUME YIT>3l -Cai"* i.^S* 4 %/tkv*

BOWIE, LAFITTE & CO,,1
A succKssons TO

BOWIE, BRO. & CO.,
Factors* and Commission:
MERCHANTS,

Central WhurJ\
\ . *JOHN" A. now IE. 1

jonx H. I.AIITTK. ^CHARLESTON, S- C.
£l>\V.\i:i> LAFITTE. J

Sept. 14. 180<\ 20 Stn

Cr. M. CAT.IIOITX, !

WAREHOUSE
AND

GEXERAL CIIMMIMX MERCHANT,!
llcynolJ'd St., between Jneksou nml Melnt<».!li

Au.gru.Bta, G-a.;
will attend strictly t«»tin* snlo of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
And nil nllior proilncp consigned to liim. Pi?r,
-coital ntti'lition ^ivitit; to 11 liilinir of nil or-
ders for Uair^inir, mid Ftimily Sii)>|dir£.
Liberal Cash advances made oil product; in
Store.

.lime 21. ISf.n, 8 if '

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
S1U JAM Hw*TI«AltK!"S

C't'lcbruK'd I'Vmalc I*i11*>.
('*v\

PROTECTED I-KITEUS
>.«. ? rx'r-)

BY HOVAL PATENT,
Tliif invaluable iiieilleini' i* unfailing in tlio

-cure of nil those puinf-.il onj dnntreroits (lis
cnsuB in'Milerit tli«* f«*n>il<> constitution.

It moderates ail vxi-cssi s au«l ivtroves nil obstructions,from wbali'Vui cause, ami a spi-t^Iy
cu:-e tiiitv be rcli<-M ont

TO 11AKECI s:7) ?.A5>j§T:Si* is peculiarly suited. I; ** i*!, in h Mmrt timf
bi'in » on I lit* Monthly pe.riotkavitli ri-ir:i!:iiit;,
CAl HON. I hese Ins sho:: l.l not. ik- t :i i: <>!i

l»y females t.5.n! arc pregnant, (luring llie first
"throe month?, as tliov are s'ire t" lirintr on Miscarriniji>;hut ntoveiy other lime, ninl in eve-

ry olhor eas>% ihev an- pes foi-tiy s.-ife.
Ill nil cu«<;S of Xci'Voiii ami Spina! AfTee' ions

.Pain in the Ji.iek niol Limb;-, Ilea vine?.?, Fa-
tigilc (in slii/lit <;x'-r:ion. I'nli'ita'.ioii of tin-'
Heart, Lowii<>s3 of Spirit** Hy#tori< *, Si'*k

i Hen<lnche, 'Whites nml all the painful disease#
occasioned by si ilifon'.ero'l system, 'lose 1'ills
will effect a cure when all oilur n>eaii- have fail
eil. l'nll directions in the pamphlet around eneli
package, which rhouhl hi- carefully pr«#evvei1.
A bottle containing f,0 p'i!>*, nii'l «-n.-ir. h !

with ilie Government Stump of Great i'.vstnir,
call beyellt. post, free f..|->'1 mill r, poa!Nif.->li,lnjw

General airer.v f<>!- I". S., .lob M<isi*s,l.oeluvMer
Sold in Abbeville bv Donald Mi-Lam-hl'ii,

])r. 1. 1 >i iii><-h. nii'IC. 11. Alien, and ail Onijr-
pists i-vt-ry where. Van Scliaek i\." O licrsiisi,
Charleston, Wholesale Ajii-i-t*. 7, 131

HOWARD
"

ASSOCIATION.
l*Z3II,AE>ttL.IHSr

_/l Jltifintrhl iiixtif'i!ifit cxlablish'tl hu tinTinf
emloirm riif, for tin- i< Hit' «f (h r v '< /, »(«</ Jjistrusted.ajjhcted with Viral* nt and J-.'j'hlcmtc
Lix' axi-f.

MCIiICaIj Ailviro civ»-n gratis l»y tlie A<-tinijS«ii*i»eo»i t.. nil «vln> npply l»y l«-l*«ji*
with ;»tlcseript ion of I <*i>n ! i«ion, orcii

jmiH'll,IVIV.I TUMI IIItM *\

tr<-iin- ly.M.-.lU-iiif fin iii^li <! (Vi-o <if . liiirjiValuablel(e|-<iriK on tlif New RiMrn>«li<-.-'<*nr
pli>y-'il in tlio Dicpi-iisBrv. mohI to the nfflii-tril in
sealed Idler cnv«-io|u*.«. free of ohiir«ri». Tw»
or three Stamp- fur postaife will In; :i<:i.-e|>til»l<*.

AilJru<s. ]>lt. J. SKiLUN IKH.GIIToX.
Acting Mir^cim, llo\vni<l A-.-o.: int a>n, JS'o. 2
Suiuli N nitb Street, I'litwlelpria, i'a.

liv nrder of tin- DinTinw.
"K/-UA 1>. llKAKTW^LI., 1 'rosiilont

frto. F.Miicnii.n, Secretary. [.Inn. 20.12m

~CHARLES COX,
; AloTooxrJilo, s. r'o.,

WOULD respectfully inform the public
he lina

OPEN E D A $11 0 P
FOR THE **

CARRIAGES i BUGGIES,
It is opp^#:te (bntwof oppoxtd) to Mi'.TaVWa

Establishment. lie hojres that l>v «loinjr gfoocl
«vork, and making reasonable charges, to receive
A^lrui'c of puMie pHt.r»>n:ige.
'^tfttuks on hand at this time, several

SEViftAL EW AND NEAT BUGGIES.
A.LSO,

Sdfcond-Hand Buggies,
which ho will sell very low and an the most
reasonable teuns. -j.
Nov. 4, 1859. 27 tf.

JAMES D. CHALMERS.

AB3E5VILL1: C. H., B. C.,
DEALEE IN ALL EINDS OF

EmrEH Am mum
MARBLE,

i
'

HAS Just re<rtived three hundred new piece!
together with the old, ninkiiij; one of tlx

largest Htoclip in tli»> State which will be sold
cs low as can be bought in any other place.

MAE2LE SLABS,
<PfeetI>y 3, from $26 to $-40

vHEAD STONES
from £3 to.f'25.

And Fanoy ffwnvs on band to
grfthor w-itli la iJvp^wJftntiiy of designs, which
C55"t»^ made toor<f*f at Abort noticc.

All Marbla Cutting and ppffi ^°U<

Jan. 26, ISftO 40 tf

THE MIEI'EXDEXT 1'liESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

AH"BKVIIjIJE S. C
*

Two Dollars in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration? of the Year.
tW All s::tisiM-i|iti<iiis not limite<l nt (lie

/inn- «>f miI.s. ril.ii sr. w ill )>«; eunsiilcifil n
<inli'fiiiil<>, 11:i*l will 1>«! votitiiMH'fl until arivar-
n«c- art- j >!i<l, <ir at. l!i«- option of tin* l'io|>riv.
tors. Oi'il<*ri> from otli.-rSlates mil#t invariably
I.o auci.inpaiiii1"! with the

CANDIDATES.

For Ordinary. I
.TO I IN A. lYl; NIT. II,
Col. J. (J-<\U'ASK IN,
JOHN \V. LESLEY.
N At) I AN I EL M.:CA NTS, I>q.

For Sheriff.
ltOKLIlT JONES.
V, 11.1.1 AM O. NMAL,

ilifd
~~

* AjND |
iv? qcj iff) rv qci go I
JJMi <E*) WP %g> O)

FOR-SALE. |
rlMlF Svli'triluToffers for sh1« liis LAN1 >,i. consisting of

740 OR 50 ACRES,
Si"t)atv*'l on Grcorivtlte iiimI rnr.ils,
liv.- iniirs "North \V«>t,of Calhoun's Mills, nnil
(ii<iiiiiiv<l \*y J. A. Morwuin], \V. Mt-Celvey, it> ]
.1. A. Cnlhoiin. in L'fwxl oi'vl/>r ainl repair, well
*lilchc<l anJ drained. i

.Me.-"For lurther informal ion mlilreM
Dil. F.D.WI^ l'ARKT-'R,

Ahheviiiu C. II., S. C.
.Inn-- 20, 18tW, 0, 12m

\M IV! Tl/1CD 11*/ C"TOm
VY . 11. 1TIE.1U VV bKl L1LI1, <

Wholesale and Retail ' Prrtggi&t,NINin'Y-SIX,^5sT C.

nAV!N(* oiilnrj;cd-i lii» Stuck of Dru^s
mid "M£(Ji<'in> >. would iwpcetfullv call

llm niturttjorWf li'J iYi.-lt.lp u:*.l ll.c (ndiHe L"-il
rally 1«> Itie-ti:: * slwk »f tin* eauiR, i.irl -'olieil

it continuance of their kind paUunAge nn<l lib-
era lily. ^ ju,.lie («r>'t'i.!ic<5 scHinfrTDtfU^A n? ].»« as any fir.-t

Dtuii Siorc in Ih'* up-country, His stock
i.. ,..,.,,.,1.1 1 ,.V..lVll.i..r 1,1) I,!... ...

\v;iriT.nt«il lo ri:i?ii u:ul gfiiuitic. Al li(ft
.- iOI i; limy l>e funiitl

dye stuffs; paints", oils
Yhhi is! i os. Varnish a»i'l I'm in t Drtishes,

Sj-ici"?, Macr, Cloves, Tti.ifl
of all Uiv's, lisiiriry iu»«l Oar.

i I ilip' (ri'-'IMC,fV-v
Al-o. n fii.o l..t: of -<Jln?\VI?,0 TOHAQpOj
an.I SKtSAilS of lire bajBl-brruxK-^ i
A lai j'** aii'l varl'-'l (sfofk of .coc.s^Mt'Ht1

3>R I t I UMa&RY. *
II « al.-o oll'i rs (V ii/eoti«'iini^jv ^̂

I'urc Old l'ort.Ma^iiia aud^aliiujf^
-^SLw tttw

At <>x<M'«rdincly low figures... Al*(^*h good ar-i>
ri«:U» of^ Apple Vine^ar^ Jijji-w.neiia-Oilfj,amlFluid?. of all l;iftd*.^
kirijJ of ^uu|>.». a yd t-vtrailing uttinlly
in a Vir.-a cftf.* l»nfcr £U>rj8£

Promptnl itirtn ^ll^e "givAiit iyall/;
jH .^j5,vl

#s-*^agatt«s 11AVIN& gradtftftttj ' ir&r the
i Ai?^fegt* ~q$4 HadeTphia,;:I ^^uTTT'LjLxiifi't'ii. filA. ft<TA»ir-f*a to tlip nnMlfC.

111st2<^iii_r.tfji
11

vili oc tnal'li'd l»» jriy<» entire TMWS^Joupn tol
'- j 11 u fy'>»ifc n V favor hyn4with their pRtronnptC'

*. »rnconi.Over llie^nyw Hook mid ]liuj;j^ure-of Air. (J. II. Allc& in "WhltaPaJJuildine.
^pri] T. l&ti'.i $6 ly j

I THE STATE OF ^6& 0U^I;
y&tJigJ'J V1J&E DS9&BJCT.

Lulliv KAtvljjm jtml wifi", Catherine,
vo. ElijatrT^. ct. nt-,-Defanduntn. ^

o^inary.
I! Tmy wtisfnrtion tlict

lame* Tu 1(757 Tli-rijamin A. Tnllis, tli*>
ciiil ii i-u of Elizabeth Doiicr, (iinines not known

j naidtff beyond the Jiuiits of tills Estate, it in
therefore.
Ordered that they «!o nppenr nnd object to

the salt- of the Iteul I'atute of Salary K. Tilllic
dereused, oti or befwrc llic twentieth day of
October next, or their consent to thgsaiue will
bo entered of record.

WILLIAM 1IILL, O. A. I».
July 20. I8flfe4j[ 3m ^
M -A. -MB Mr * "W THt W W #« 0*4

iKKLSML UKUUS,Warranted of the best duality.
c.

rTV\KI!S tlw3 niollnvl of itifnrniinft Iiisfriprd
JL ninl IIw-public llniL !i is Slock of IMtTUS
AND MFJllt'lNKi) is now^pjilc complete,
everj' nrliclc litvintx boon selected witlj grent
cure ns to purity. i'l>t Brians' prescription*
carefully put uj> Ht any hour of the day or

night. , /A
r# WC, H. ALLEN,

Jnne 1, I860, 5 tf *

Turnip . See£
| TUST Received, a supply of t^ followingfj choice varieties: Large OloI.e,
Large Kngli»h Norfolk. Whit« Fl«it I)utch,
SJnrvine'a Yellow Hussion, American IIuIh

White Htone TurnlAp Yellow Aberdeen
TuriiB. F»* «>»le by

C. II. ALLEN.
AugaHft, I860, 14. tf

^VERELL% JACKSON,-
*;. o. a.

J, V. y%n6fk>. C'ALKD. JACKSON.
Jon, 3*, flSfco, iSjgr

i
~

NOTIG3BL T^"
yCJPPMCATlpN will bo made gt the on

5 lm. SrR*ion of the Legislature to Amend th
Charter of tho Maaonic Femifo tmnitmS, Coke*

ry. [August 10, 1600, 3m.

THE PRAIRIE FLOWER.
IIV JftSLll'N 1>. IIOI-COMrK.

I love the rosebud, red uiul rare,
Ami lilies white by forest Lroohi,

-Anil yiolcts liuit scent the air
lo fuiry haunted nooJin;

JVhcther they glitter i*i the stir.,
Or drm>i> beneath tin: summer shower.

But Nature hlenl tlicin nil in one

To mould inj prairie flower. |

The rose I ?ce on lip nnfl clj^ekj \
And on her brow the lilb?* lie ;

While the violet, Idue and meek,
Pw.-lleth in her eye. i

She is a dimple thin", 1 ween,
And kffdweth not her beauty's poWct".

A sweet, unconscious ilornl ipiceu.
My modest prairie flower.

She drcam-Mli not tlinl love may «vi«t
Sorrow hh«1 sin upon h«?r life;

The future scemvtli like tlie past,
Which hut with joy ib life.

T/i'i faith in love 1 would not bligM,
For e'en an Ir.eu's princely dower;

'Iifet carthsbe sfill an Eden bright
For thee, my prairie flower.

Long years ago, when I vrn^'toung,
(Fur aire we crtUtit in tears uml *ighs,)

Of one like-thee I dreamt nnd sung,
IJnt deemed,her ojLtkft- skis?. .v-j

A : >.: ik; -1 1......
" n ">*>

In some ilistiuil^-lioiivciily li-iw^r;
Wotil<l we liad mot in l bono blirst Jiiys,

Sly peerless pruiiTeff&\ver!
Capture of Walker---Interstingv"Corrospondcnco

^ with Capt-airi Salmon. 1

A correspondent of ihe Ifcrul>f, at Trnx
il!o, recnvwl the following documents from
Walker after his capture, and has forwaided
them to that journal for publication -:

On Board II. 1J. M. Stkam Si.ooi> IcAurs, )
Tki XTLI.o^ Atigusi 21, ItSGO. j"

Siu: I have to inform you.
1. That the Custom House receipts of;

1... .»>* rr......:n~ ..........~.i 1~ .1... i»_:»
i';" 1 v" J mumiV) iir/i »jy tnv; 1^1 ii-

payment of a «L-bt jor
which that Government nffide itself"
sw«rr;iljln, nre diverted fMfii tlu-ir proM
course I)}' your imnullioriztjd QceupHtiojigflp
that port.

2. That the sum oCv-^2,025ti^j(r>Ltiney
a11'J floverinnent .paper Vj$|Bfc^ftlo»int of
51,5)00 "left oil -your
t'kkiiijr -jpo^sw^oh' g^yta- Udorigr to
the ljiitisif?^Govornmentfc in virtue of said
mortmain*.
* 3. Tlml in consequciwc of tho autirc ccs^trade^csi^SO^* vo^r'<»&W>nftloii

.of^lljii! town, "tliq, interests St the Hi itisJi

incr^J^yts at Dejj^aie ^T<joteJ$& K
| ainuuut.^ '^y%

i . 4iir^$se>]foff*11 lllis ccfMiJw
the nieafis of dffarnTC^j to coinptaudfvj

of n treaty existii)g^^l^jijanX>rcaji^^m^
That, t ticre.fo.rc, I cotfsfcWr

in protection of ihej^eY^ajfrftvrren>j,.»in, lo r«s establish in-Ti'trxl!!o the aul|ii>rr^
ijes coiii$^orte<^,by tli^exftticig Cc^(rn»
incijjt of Hpndurlft, and j*equest' fffatg-ri^

f\yith yot'r i'<fl Iowe. s.'jxlM j^Tp

4lieir i><>st«. Such ai ms aiid
sgjeps 4>C'iun<rinjg^o lbe uThe
^Ot^fc-J lo the noiftluMs'^rfl^M-rtinc'iu, sis
h somy any fuulrpr <ie?C(:u|£ -orf
ilieij^consts, .Officers to roiaiu aiJbr^ms.
-Adsoy to deliver tip to the proper authorities
trie money and paper mentioned in clause

j_t\*o, as well as all the Govern incj>,i Jijkpers.1
i^ppori these terms with, ]
safety lojiersgiTaife pri^ftflL,property will

a^i^yd^by^tfte Eh^friy^ftg. I liave
tile h<^i5r t<^8t s.r^iyour uBvvKent servant,

ttOtfWBLL SALMON, - -'
., - ^ '\ Coininanderl

To Mit. Wh^.iA^^^AMvferi. '

'J'ruxii.lo. Anqust'21, 18G0.1 n ' jiL r
To Copt. Nurvcll Sainton, of 11.
Sjcum ftlobj) Icarus.
Si it: I have the honor lo acknowledge

i ho receipt of your letter of this date sent
to me through Lieut. Coxe, of her liritanic
Majesty's navy.
Some of the facl^bontained in your comjmuniealion are new to me; and had they

been known lo me. I should not have un-

dectaken to modify the Gusto^n House reg
uhitiuns of this port.

I must beg. iea$o Jo say that J was entirelyigiioraniof the"mortgage to tlie13rit|ish Government of the Custom IIou«e receiptsHt this port. Assuredly I have no

liltention'lo divert from their proper course

any funds mortgaged to the British crown.

If any Cu9tom House receipts have been
lost during my presence here, it b*s not

been in the interests of British subject^, as

»Ua # rmln Ii/ifa ilnrinrv mu n/><* i nn
IliUbb Ml HID nn'iw MV> w MWIIH^ t-»j w«.v

lion has b?£n carried oil by vessels bearing
the British flag.

Tn relation to the money said to have
been left in the Custom Iloute, as well as

.the Government pnper, I have to say that
I have not seen nor heard of one or ;the
other. Had I received such money or

paper,, they should be immediately deliveredyoti, <5n rtd"#(»itonf<>hi yoll make
'concerning the mortgage. to the British
crownv ' » -*

A*..to the -injury dorre to th«--BrUi*h
: *rjW by ®X of. this town^ I
mow fci permitted to say ihat I am convincedthat any trifling h jury now done

would l>e ton-fold repaired t»y future benefitsto English commerce. This, however,
involves questions not necessary to discuss
at present. i^

'

Touching the fulfillment of the treaty
stipulations between Great Britain and
Honduras, I lUg&l reply that tn> one can ho
more anxioufi'Wian myselt" for the comnlote
carrying out. of the treaty of 28ih November,1S5I). It was ^expectation of
I his treaty's having boon fully.»parried out
tliat 1 visited Uuaian in iho month of .Juno
hut; and excuse incjf, in this connection,
I refill' to'what vott e:ill mv iiniiiitlint-l-Wil

occupation of this port.
It. would lie a lung story for^jjp to tell

you jvhy I claim tlio right to makti war on

t!ic existing authorities of Honduras. Suf-
fice it to say that my pros&rioe here,'fAt this
time, is dno tmtirelv to the engagements
wiiich I consider I lirul innionor contracted

...with a people desirous of living lii Cetilial
America umle^tho arifeient laws and cust(l!>Kn f tlw» l&tlrliwli /J MIIIIK/. ..-ill.

f - vjt-1 v....v..

thein common interests under the iodCitu.
lions deri ved^from the. code of Alfred. I
thought it no wrotfg to assist them in the
maintenance of lights they bad lawfully
acquired.

Asking pardon fur so long dwelling on

the statement of your letter, I h^?c to replythat if you deem it your duty to re.,,
establish the former-authorities of ibis port",
[shall do notbii g consistent with honor^^'
prevent your execution of wHftfc you
a duty. As to the terms proposed, I cannot,under the yircumstanees, regard ill'
*H-»l»«noral»l<? to lay down my arms to au

ofiker of the British crown, inasmuchas'manyof the person^compromised by their
adherence to tim may claim the guaranteeso£Engli$h suly-cls. In regard to our cmbarking,tyoudg^uot specify on wlMl vesl-.^1. -.. 1 1 » «

isqj^uf iiv wnose expense sucn jeeinuarkaSKmis lo take palce. X'onceining llic
[money and pape^j^yan ogrtfe^|ay that, as

they never caitx^nlo my poBsosiddjif ifr rs

impossii le for me lo deliver them up.
Expecting youSSH inform me concerningtho mattersJfor which I' have r<Vfhest<;d

information, us- well as concerning the mannerin which you. propo#<: to nrrivo j\J. tbft
facts touching ihe iuonej* s;\ul Lo liAv^bee|U
left, I have the honor to lie, £>ir,

iraSi JohtTtTT.vJSr.ivmBdOm

^ UEii MA'J Ie^fcuS, ,

>'l -«,iy^t& r' R,,^am F»'iwlr
^-u®^5wito^U Ho noL consider it

f Rims at

LiU111vjty^01 T*ecoa n'zedfcgo.vcrnmeiit,
rr fcJro^mniysS(r>-td rafiufto froin my su-

f reBponsio^Mgr^^oin^o,^ tiieum^, noi

only<©f-rfleveiufirg%tT]Tfu rlh e?4jffusio 11 of
b&od, but also with the vie\T of prcJ
veil ling, any furth^r. damage to the town'
and tlie proneriy contained in it, so much
of \j^ich is obtained on credit from liritish

c.^ir lie fuipreme^jttverument of Honduras,
in received by me this

morning, does not appear to wish 4^codaof Allred'fhlroduced into the country %
in

the manner that you propose, and tlie lo
cal government and inhabitants of Truxillo
appear lo be of the same ^pinion, judging
from the. numerous auflrWtions made to
ine for protection ami assistance, which,
yon must bo quit^. aware, that I am

aulhoiized in giving to.any friendly State
that may request itl [See Wlieatou's In.
tern alien il Law.]
Having also received a petition froirf

the authorities and inhabitants of Ortioa
(signed, amongst others, by the United
States Consul,) for protection and assis.
taneo, I liavo decided upon affording the
protection, <&e., therein required against
any attack made 1 y you upon tb'ai
town. Willi regard to your re-cnibarka-
lion, I assume, of course, that yoF will
provide freightage to remove yoursolf and
followers from the coast of Honduras..
Two schooners now lying in this port
are ready to treat with you for the'^irpose.

In answer to your request for informationon the different pointa contained in
your letter, -fc am fully Aware that a

great .pyatt of the trade of
,
this port is

carried, on under the British flag ; but I
am'alio aware'that the owners do- not

l/\ rvntt flin (moll (Iiiao fit/Ail lttr lam
IM'JCUU IU IHO OIllfH UMVO UACU MJf K»»T,

which duo®, I beg to repeat, are secured
by mortgage to th$. British- Government,
putting it therefore out of the power, of
eveu the regular Government of Uoaduras
to r^tnorq tym* v,/ .

' "* YInr«1iCtibb, therefore, to the sum of
m'os*y,: $o., loft in the Custom TTouso, I
have received from tlia authorities a clear
stalatitoDt of item®, the sum

of which I Correctly stated in my loiter of

i

litis morning. Should the money have
been appropriated l»y any of your follow
vis, it is no less lost to the Government,
and I conceive you to bo no loss responsi
Wo4 the loss. _ ^

Imust further remark tliat I should not
consent to receive any compensation from
you on behalf of the liritish Government;
^-restitutions' on part must be

to Senor Don .Martinez, the Oomndautof Trnxillo. vV
I am perfectly aware that you were

anxious for the carrying out of the treaty
of thy 28lh of November, 1850, parllcu
larlv that nart which would liavo nlacad

« »tr 9>|Iluatan uudef the";protection of the IIon:
derail I h<»g to point out, however,
tliat tlie s>:iiT treaty was made witli tlie
existing Government of Honduras, ami
not with Mr. Wm. Walker, and that your
descent, on that island was the cause of its
non completion. 1 must a!»o inform you,
with reference to a clause in your- letter.
that my instructronsoyilI not permit me to

recognize the right ofc aoy private individual
to make whi on a recognized Government,
ami must confess do not sou what lights
^Kjtoecple desirous of living in Central
fttfeferica' can have lawfully acquired.

"gain repeat my demand of this
mornjng, and rcqiies^.you will inform nn;

wlieii"yi9^r arrangements for re embarkation
life r"

^ha^'you will comply,
jjpjiotfhig what must result froin a refusal, I
have the honor WSfbe. bir. vour obedient
servant,
L^ ^ <31IVELL SALMON7Commander.
j' To Mu. JVS^"HvA I.KKU.

Upon llio rccc-ipt of W-nllcei
and iiis lilfh»usti/rrC^lit ions!y evacuatedTruxillo, nii^rwrfejtted, of course, al
claims to ilk# af^jajjpf tyi lisli. prolec'.iot
extended to thom l»y Commander Salmon
The following protest* b^'Goth*' Waller
uvas written after, liia capture l>y tlx
Ilt'iiduren»j6, under Gen. Alvarez:

ki - hereby protest ^Wo^e the civilizet
oild^-that?* whert I- surrendered to il><

C^tain of Her Majesty's steamer le.arus
that ollioer cxpre^l/^./eoefVed my swon

,-ifnd-piitol, a£- well' aa tin? arms of CyJ
.::RUdtfer.; nilJ the, jsjjYr<mTler;>Vrts%xpreRsly
and in so iiKinv wbriia. 'ft him. as tin

Ugi»"Mly flglj/,.;

OF BUNDLES. >

iJ»Mo oft^Lef^d a lfai?|fgVbW£ bo]

for cash. The_
-»jp|tUK'mto()k^b#At>a^^^aiM^m!biiK1errti
Carry t^Iiis sjjpre^

! Bn Fur^is(\-. bitt bafore Wro incrah;int<«J^|v
gooe.vipnhy%lcps

I 1 A no
* ,a|Iijk(H^itlV^|P:%^-'ovvn work is^nrti^to sue

ceccj£>, HerJ^ ftnotliorv' go'tfi}'^fifssou fo

^ Umef Justice Marshall was a great man

bit great lriftv arc never .jAroud. lie wh

not-too proud "tt^jvaitr'tipcm.Jjiniself. 11<
v VA^in lire Iu»fcit-6f going to maiket him

carrying home his purchases. 01
ten wonftTho be seen going home at sun

.cisev>yytb poultry in one hand and vogela
hies in tlie oilier.

' On onfe of these otieafcions. a fashionabli
youi £ mun from N^tli who liful ro

moved to Richmond, wnSwearing violent!;
UfcenuFO lie iotild Gi\$J »o one to carry honv
his turkey. JudgiS Marshall" stepped ii]
and asked where he nvod. When he heard

,, JLesjiiJ: _

£ 'That is in my way; I will take youi
] turkey home fl>r,yoti.' >

V'Whe^they canto to the houso, the you»<
man asked: *

What shall I pay youj'
'Oh, nothing,' saiiLjJio judg$f?you an

^«*elcome; it was all in toy way, and^ was

no trouble to roe.' '

Who islliat polite old man, wM^Jbrough
homo m/^Kkey for rae?' a»Jted(tbe jounj
man of a by-slander.

'Oh/ said be, 'that was <^ftdg4 f^farshftll
Chief Justice of the United fctntys.'
'Why did he bring home turkeyT
'I suppose he did it,' sajV|tok|)y-standei

'to teach yon not to feel at>ov?wHtending !<

your own busincW.Monthly Casket.

Therejpvon't be a dafn'd.thing this sum
in$r but pojitioH^fiid Jonaftfao, who wh

^discussing matters at our depot with a oit

frieod; '1 tell you that I can't meet any
body byt what they'er'pnttin'em tor tne,bou
lb* l!tt,Te giant, Southewt niggers, old Brow

<*1)0 constitution and spread eagle, ibe r«i
splitter and a thunderii)' lot of other name:

' Consarn it, why the bull frogd in the pon
back of our barf are all ooa titter, baUo*
ing out 'Old Abei.Old'.'IlUuois^Hlinoii
.'Belloverett' . Belleyerett' ~ 'Put hit
thro'.pat fcW'r -

^
Exoimtion and Burial of Wnlker.

rft;e British war steamer Gladiator brings
to Orleans somo further accounts

*

respecting Walker's fate. Ten shots were

lircd at him, amid the cheers of the na-

lives, who afterwards refused to bury
him, leaving Unit duty to foreigners. Col.
Itudlcr has been sentenced-to* four years'
imprisonment. The remains of Walker's
army reached Sew Orleans on Fiidav,
having come on board of the Gladia-
lor"

The New Orleans Ddtit lias the fol-
lowing particulars of Walker's capture.'

j It is probable had ho surrendered to
the British officer no would have been
spared. From the account belowfi£ will
be seen that ho was?*" v«^f. Vtgurously
pressed 141011 by the
would liavo been eventually
them, aiid the interference of-6apt. Safo'on
was doubtless for the purpose of extending
to him tlio protection of the-' British flag,
and thus savin<? tlio lives of the entire
party. ar

IIo was fir.Ht attacked aftor liis retreat
from Tnixillo, at a place called Ttortviif'by
u paity of II ndmeuenns, led by a French
desperado, who hat! been released from
prison at the liclizo, where ho was under
a sentence of death, with a promiso of
pardon on the condition that he cnplurcd
Walker. The Iloudureneans, under the
lead of this ruOi in, made rt Vigorous asIconlt r>n Wiill.-ui'ii Psimn 1 >111. \vi»ri» nicl

.
-

with great .steadiness awl*' coolness, and
j repulsed with the loss of halt* their men.

During the light the French brigand, who
led the party, made a desperate effort to

r capture the General, and succeeded in

wounding him, but was iinally killed bv
i the Crrtieral himself. Hi'trenlimr in f*ood

. a r>

, order further down tho const, Walker
' reached a place called Cotton Wrt'otl, or

r Litnas, where he was again attacked and
, again repulsed his assailants. Continuing

his retreat, ho reached tho river called

j Tinto, or lilaek River, where He en,4j camped.
t

The natives still pursued and threat.
I ehed him, hut Walker k?pt them at a

distance, until information having been
, J sent to Commapder Salmon, of the BritBish sl»i|» Icarus, who was oft* tlio coast,

accompanied by ft schooner having on

board a force of llondurenean soldiery.
|. and the -British commander sent up a

Cf /Strong force,^Composed of sailors and ma

rines of the Icarus and of the II«»ndutr'jrenoan ^IdWy, who, surrounding Walk
j.er's canfp^gonip?lled *"hjs surrender.' Hu
I'.i' ».7JI «t._ i» 1. 1

. j jlm uisii cuiuiiimiuer, wuc

s asked him and Ool. Rudlerof whfit co&ntry
- or .Govern"ment they claimed protection
> Walketflfc answer wits, That of Nicaragua,
t lie was then asked if lie desired to place
, himself under the protection of the British

He replied, No; that he had nc

i claims 6n th:it Government.' ' TIiqii,' it if
1 'said (ho BiitUh officer replied, 4 as yoi
- have no Governmental will insure
t one,' and ordered that ho be delivered ovei

t j to the llondureueau officer, w lio had bin
and Cul. lit).Her ironed.

r j The whole party was then taken'tnek tc

j Truxillo, andlhe men w^ro placed unth:i
1>ritialj protection, and Walker and Rudloi

s were impiissued (in irons) in the fort,
0 is understood that Wa^jker and lludler ha<j

been condemned to ho shot, Jind that tht
- sert&nce was to bo executed oti tho lilli crl

17th. It was, ho wevor, a very geiierttl
ueiiei in unman yiat me sentence wuuit

not be executed, but Hbat as soon as^1k3 expedition was broke'u op, the Brifisl:
officials would iriterfe^ and require the

Y ivlunso of both Wafter and RuJIer.
a j Such, it"%ws thought, was tlio desire oi

P Commander Salmon ; but be, unfortunately
It is placed . entity under the orders ol

Price, the British agent at the Belize, whe
r r^-a malignant enemy of Walker and the
.IjNThericaiis. "

3 -
. m> * ^

IIow. to Gar- Along.. IIow "do yon
like arithmetic? said Mr.- I'helps, (o John

3 Perkins, as ho came home from school with
i his slate under his arm.

'Not very well.'
1 'IIow do you get along jvith it <

o 'Well enough. Sam Price does my
6um» for me.' '

Why don't yoa get bim to eat ypur^fta
ner for you ?'

'I would*nt live without eating. I shouldp»Dt grow aB^'if I didn't eat.'
5 'Ycur mind won't grow any if you doo'l

u e it. It would be just as roasQna1>fo for
you to get Sam to eat your dinner for yon
as to ask him to do your studying for you.1

8 -»< » r: '
/

y A gentleman'who had just returned from
- A rfrnftssay3 tb^t be beard the following
it dia^tfwit a tavera'y

n |WW«W 'Can!
U get br«akfa»t3fare Y. *1 reckon you can't..
j. "Whjrnot;f 'Massa^ away, *nr«*as'ff drank,
d da t>aby got da colic, and ,1 don't pare t
r- (bya fJ^Jbody !' *

n ^ lawyers all women f. Becauat
tHfrwSnroe males.

ELEVEN MOD^ jW^-itolCIDE.
1. Wearing lliin 'shfreK stockingson dump night?, rainy

weather. Wearing iij^flEM^nt clothing,
especially upon the lid^-aM . extremities.

2. Leading a life CT$^^t>iiogV'Stupid,
laziness, and keeping th<5" Jjftiml in an un.

natural state of fixcitera^flt^lby^' reading
trashy novels ;jg<jj^^E|toAtr^, pjW^ies
and balls, in all so^'/jfrf- weaker/ i&rtyo
thinnest possible dress. ^anoufl^Bi^ii. a

complete perspiiation, 5. Ihcrivgoi&^Jbxir^a
without suilicient over g:\rrafeiils,-^.JlirougU
the cool damn air. .V1 %

3. Sleeping on feather-beds in 7 by 9
bedrooms, without ventilation at tlio top of
tho windows, and especially with two or

threo persons in tho same small, unventila!ted bed room.

4. A surfeiting on hot and very stimulaj
ting dinners, eating ii> a hurry, without
masticating the fuotl, and eating heartily
before going to bed every night, when tho
mind and tho body arc exhausted by tho
toils of the dftv and the excifements of tho
evening.

5. Beeiuing in cliiKlho<# 011 tea jyid
f /.i*

cotiee, and going from cue stop to atiotjjer
through chewing and smoking tobaftco,
and drinking intoxicating Honor?, hy personalabuse, ar.d physical and mental excessesof every kind.

G. Marrying in haste and getting an

unr.6ngenial companion, and living the remainderof life in mental excitement; cul-
tivating jealousy and domestic broils*, and
being always in mental ferment.

7. Keeping children ijuiet by giving paregoricand cordials, by leaching tliein to
suck candy, and bv supplying them with
aisins, nuts, and rich take ; when they aro

»i«k, by giving mercury, larlar emetic and
arsenic, under the mistaken notion that
iH'ev aro medicines and not iiritant poisons.

8. Allowing tiie lo^o of train to absorb
otir1minds, so'Ms to leave no time to attend
to health. Following an unhealthy occupation,because money may be made by
it.

9. Tempting the appetite by bitters and
niceties when the stomach says no, and
forcing food into it when nature does not

demand, and even rejects it. Gorinandi-
zing between meals.

10. Contriving to kec-p in a continual
wony about something or nothing. Givingway to fits of anger.

11. Being irregular in our habits ofsleepingand eating. (Joing to lied at midnight
'and getting up atnoor. Hating too mucli,
too mnny kinds of food, nnd that which is
too highly seasoned.

REA^fiflFUL TR\B0TE TO A HERO.
,

" The Clu^ngo Journal thus beantifuU3* closes
an i-lonnont tribute to the mora] heroism of
"Jack Wilson," the captain of the ill-fated stciv1nier Lady Eigin :

And we believe he died at last, as lie would
5 have chosen, caring for those who had been

(
committed to his charge. Hear him on the

^ ^first alarm, giving his deny orders with wigo
and <f)ol decision; lig1 telling the steamer,

r bretFk ing open the state rooms, lest some ono

l should go from sleep to death, gathering thu
frightened flock upon the hurricane deck; and

^
whfQ'at last, that frail raft broke like nu eggshellinto five fragments, sec him tlien, with
the little fleet around him, speaking hopefu'
Wprds, giving one the lift, of his siout heart,

i another the lift of his strong hand, risking his
life every moment of that long and fata' voy«

for the sake of those whoso names lie
..».^ i....... a«, l.i. i n:..

» ucvt'j hiirw. X u iir» ';iuco. nit' i iiiiicii tuu
) .i-unisden and fumily, of New Orleans, were

^commended by the editor u»<l proprietor of
^ the Juurnol. Hour his voico and the crasli ot'
i waves and the roar of winds, calling lo one

olid another of his poor flotillu, "Aro niy Sjoulhj
ern friends on board?" No answer came; and
80 he htruitglcd on, putting heart into them all
as he could, reselling this one, cheering that

^ one. There was the blessed shoro almost
t within reach, but they wero in the midst of tho
f breakers.
> Exhausted by tha^ft'ort he had made foi*
, them nil, .that Well knit frame of his could,

withstand the shock of the seas no longer. A
wave swept him from the fragment, and withdrewhim from all eyes, to be, seen no more,
His last words wero for those who had been

r oommitted to his charge; his last care for ^bem
he was dying to eavo.
There is a thing called famo : won oftonest

by soldiers on fields of battle, but truest hero
moid the surf of Lake Michigan, when that

aP Lt-it.A» ii f liia ft r/«UT
1JHMU Ul HIS nilAOU, lUBb b.~"

' still, while greeting* wero ottered among tho
rescued ou shore, and prayqjrs and bk-ssings
wero mingled together. And so, as we said
of a braTe soldier once, so now of the "Jack"'-,
Wilson: "flood-night to thy form but good«jiiornto thy fame."

' ^ . f

IJo«»abravo man who isn't afraid to.
wear old clothcs, until bo is able to pay fo^newone#. ,

tlnnk tliat a man caries the borroW.
?P8 principle a trifle too for jrben be asks
us to lend him our oars.

ifjjp ' v V ...

A ma? tftfty generally expect a domestia
'breeze' whgb bis Vrife begins U> put on

^irs.5 v *"

£,n faish jndga said, when addressing a
prisoner, "You are to be hanged,, and I

' hope it will prove a warning to y6iiu
** u a i' «i J >!

l ThiarCKnfllnnsrti express train-onUlia Jtew
Yprlj C$ntf»l ]RaiJroad, beiqg b*if uti^oor

i J behhid tlttM# recently, ran eifprty^otov iniles
in or* biindred minuts.

V, "... ..i-yjj


